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PXGE FOUR

Our Correspondents

JACKSONVILLE

Wnt. Jennings, tlio miner, wns In

Jacksonville Thursday, on his return
from Cnvo Crook. Ho, may tnko
rjmrgc of the big placer mlno former-
ly owned by Captain Nash.

C. C. Gilchrist of Sam's Valley
mnrto JnckHonvlllo a IiiirIiioss visit
"Wednesday. Ho Is raising and train
inix a number of tino stag and blood
hounds,

George WoldrldRo nnd Mr. Guth-
rie, of Missouri Flat passed through
Jacksonville a fow days since on their
way homo from a trip to Nevada.

Clydo Shaw made a business trip
to Medford Thursday.

Mr. Rose, the photographer, has
leased the St. Mary's academy prom-

ises nnd will operato his gallery as
well as reside there.

Mr. Millshap and his family, who
hnvo been visiting neavlnur llros.,
Mr. and Mrs. 12. A. Langley liavo re-

turned to their home In Humboldt
county, California.

13. A. Sherwin, S. Fattorson, G.

W Dunn and K. D. Wagner of Ash-

land mado a business visit to Jack-

sonville this week.
11. K. Hanna has been called u.

San Francisco by the serious illness
of his mother.

T. E. Osgood, superintendent of the
Jacksonville waterworks, is here
nulto often nowadays.

1. P. Swayne, D. H. Hnrrell, Car-

roll Byrne and others wcro down
from Joo Darr and Big Applogato
during tho week.

A. Gangwiscb, who has resumed
development of his mine in Rig Ap
plegato district, was in Jacksonville
Thursday and Friday.

- J. Thorndlko mado a trip to tho
Sterling mlno Thursday.

Sid Nichol and bis family aro
visited by R. H. Vaughn of .Pey

ton, Mrs. N's. mother.
Newt Haskins and bis family re-

moved to Jacksonville from Big Ap
plogato to remain several months.

J. D. Brdwn of Sterling has been iu
Jacksonville several times lately. Ho
is expecting a visit from his father
and another who live In Kansas.

Oscar Lewis has Bono to Mcdofrd
and Is employed at tho big new hotel
recently opened.

Jason Hartman, who went to Ohio
in August for a visit at bis former
home, returned Thursday.

Mrs. Frank Obcnchaln (neo Carrie
Wendt) and her children of Klamath
county, are visiting in Jacksonville.

Mrs. HarVy Luy has returned from
n visit with Mrs. McKcndree of Berk-

ley, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Gaskln have been

visiting their former homo In Jack-
sonville. She returned from Califor-
nia recently.

Joo McDanlel, who ha3 been In

TALENT ITEMS.

Mrs. Wheeler, a reader, aided by
musicians of local talent, gave an
Interesting entertainment at tho
Christian church.
' Mr. and Mrs. Z. M. Lester left for

Pomona, Cal., Thursday morning.
A. C. Randall .returned from a

business trip to' Portland Sunday
morning.

Mr. 'and Mrs. Hester of Portland,
Ore., aro In Talent for tho former's
health.

II. A. Thurbcr and family of Med-

ford visited G. W. Ager and family
over Sunday.

Tho Spanish supper given by tho
Ladles' Aid society of tho M. E.
church proved a success.

Dr. Ragely, who is manager of tho
cannery south of Talent, reports that
1000 gallons of apples were put out
Wednesday.

Louis Ilrown, Mr. Coleman and
Dan Smith returned from a hunting
trip.

G. A. MorBo, G. A. Gardener and
M. .fryer were in Medford Wednes
day afternoon on business.

Chas. E. 'ferrlll visited over Sun
day with hla brother, Jay Torrlll,
nnd mother.

Mrs. T. L. Stewart, Horbort and
Jnlln nnd Mr. Irwin attended tho
circus given In Ashland Tuesday.

W. D. Holdrideo nnd sous recoivod

nlno premiums, "thrco seconds and
six firsts, on apples, pears and
peaches exhibited at tho county fair.

Sidnoy Smith, an old resident of

this section, died Thursday.
G. W. Holdrldgo Is overseeing tho

PASADENA, Cnl. Manager 1).

M. Milliard of the Pasadena Hotel
today wired nil offer of $151)0 in
gold' to- - Aviator Uulhrnilh P. Hod-Ber- rt

to alight on tho grounds of his
hotel on his ocean to ocean trip.

' SEATTLE, Wn., Tlio Western
Stool company orgnnlzod b' James
A. Mooro, tho Seattle capitalist, was

thrown into bankruptcy yoatorday on

tho petition of tho Metropolitan Trust
oompnny which holdB a claim ngaliiBt

It for npproxlmntoly fGP,Q00,
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KANES CREEK ITEMS.

Jlnek Mowers wns u business
visitor in tlio Hub city over Wednes-
day, lfc nlso visited Ashland.

Khner Hijrginbothnm spent Wed-

nesday at the eounty sent on land
business.

Henry Blowers of South Dakota,
who hits been spending some few
weeks with relatives here 1ms

home. Ho wns much im-

pressed with this section nnd think'
of rctuniiinjnnd mnkiui; this his fu-

ture home. Wo hope he may.
JMrs. Ifendersou nnd daugliier f

ninekwell spent n day recently with
their friend Mrs. Norris.

Miss Nellie Williams of Medford
ic nt present the guest of Mt.
Lewis.

Wo nre sorry to say that Mr. Byr- -

ley is on the sick list njjnin.
John Mnrdon wns n business visi-

tor iu Central Point Wednesdny.
John MeChrunehie is spending it

few days in Medford the guest of his
sister Aniiii Crank and other rela-
tives.

L)r.ve Avery nnd mother wen
transacting business in the Huh cit,
one day recently.

Dr. C. H. Hay and brother Frank
of Medford, were hero on Tliursdn
looking nfter their extensive mining
interests, which they intend operat-
ing soon.

George Iliggiuhothnnt nnd wif
were in Tolo on business Thnrsdnj

Cnutoln Swinders is at present
the guest of Anna Hiirjinhntlmm.

eastern Oregon for sometime, is in
Jacksoncillc again.

Chuck Wilcox, who has been play-
ing baLcball with tho Martinez (Cal.)
club, may return to Jacksonville

W. O. Vaughn has gone to the state
of Washington on a visit to relatives.

II. Crouch, tho cyanide expert, has
returned from Grass Valley, Calif.,
where ho Is employed In a big plant
on a sort business visit.

The public school and court houso
were closed Thursday In honor or
Columbus day.

Mrs. Minnie Kelly nnd Miss Flora
Thompson were Medford visitors
Thursday.

The Bade-Jacobs- on company of
Portland, which has the contract for
constructing the. Jacksonville water
works, has opened an office bero and
beeitn work. There has been so much
delay about this matter that an early
completion of the enterprise will bo
generally acceptable.

Misses Amelia Britt and Estelln
Levy visited In Medford Thursday
afternoon.

Georgo FIcke, who Is employed by
the McCloud Railroad company in
Siskiyou county, Calif., has been vis
iting In Jacksonville.

CENTRAL POINT ITEMS.

J. X Smith spent Friday mornint;
in Woodvllle.

Dennis Green has resigned as sec-

retary of the Y. M. C. A. and Is
now on a tour of the coast seeing
the country.

Miss Alice Whipplo of Woodvlllo
Is hero visiting relatives.

Mrs. Minnie Moore, Mrs. Goo. L.
Nealo, Miss Tearie Nealo, MIS3 Ella
Hay, Miss Bess Leo, J. S. Barnott,
II. E. Trovillo were among tho Cen
tral Point people wlfo spent Friday
n Medford.

Tho Clark Henry Construction
company Is putting tlio iinisiung
touches on tho first Beven blocks
paved and If. weather will permit
will have tho first contract finished
by the middle of noxt week.

Work on "tho Interior of the Y. M.
C. A. building has been resumed and
tho building will bo finished at once.

Tho Rogue River band accompa-
nied tho play "Mrs. WIggB of tho
Cabbage Patch" to Eaulo Point Fri-

day ovonlng, where they played.
Mr. Miller and family who have

resided hero for tho past three
months, left for McCoy, where they
oxpect to remain during tho winter.

packing of apples on tho old Elmer
Coleman place.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Gardener went
(o Medford Monday to hear Senator
Murdock,

W. W. Estes was a visitor at the
fair Monday.

Miss Emma Crawford bus secured
omplaymont In Medford nnd has loft
for that place.

TACOMA. Wn.UocniiBo IiJh
E. 11. Merger, hailed him with

"Hello Papa" while Mrs. Merger wart
Biung for divorco, John It. liurtr
rancher, bent Merger up mid wnB
fined $10 nnd costs nmouuting to
0L

PORTLAND, Ore. Friends of
Edward C, Clemontt, United Ktnlc
poHtnl iiiHpeetor, nnid lodny thai. Hie
nuto;nntii pistol near IJie, ,prvn(o
entrnnce of tlio Armory Wednesday
night shortly nfter President Tnft
entered, belonged to Clement,

'll IMrfW frdN mMimiim .

mail kiwi.
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Real Estate Tmitsfers.
Grnnlto City Savings Hank to

Oregon-Californi- a Develop-

ment Co., property in Roguo

River Valley Orchards Co's,
tracts In twp 38, 1 east. .,$29,033

Granite City Savings Dank to
R. M. Mestre, 15.03 acres in
Roguo River Valley Orchards
Co. tracts 1500

H. A. Ftcknor to E. A. Crlpps,
1.45 ncres in Medford 10

American Surety Co., to It. A.

Holmes, power of attorney.
Trail Lumber Co. to F. Laroncho,

power of attorney.
Granite City Snvlngs Dank to

Luella G. llamford, et ux, 5

acres in Rogue River Valley
Orcahrd Co's. tract 050

Martha G. Smith to Wm. Smith,
lots i and G, block 17, Gold
Hill . ... .1 ... . .......... 10

Grnnlto City Savlnirs Rank to E.
H. Mott, et ux, 5.92 acres In

Roguo River Valley Orchards
Co's. tracts

J. M. Vogelel to Lnwrouco Kor-ma- n,

lease to hotel property
In EhkIo Point.

O. & C. R. R. Co., to Arthur
Nichols, west halt of south-
west quarter section 5, twp.
36, 2 east

Chas. Peterson to Htildab L.
Korinan, undivided one-ha- lf

of northwest quarter of south-
west quarter section 3 1, twp.
30, 1 west

Title Guaranty nnd Surety Co.,
to Chas. S. Louo et al, power
of attorney.

Harloy Hall to A. L. Balloy et
al. Peerless quartz claim In

Bishop district

10

V. I. Vawter, administrator of
Lillian t. Moore to T. H.
Moore, lot 13, block H,
Medford .4500

Mary E. Gardner to Helnrlch
Hoist. 1 acre and 21 rods In
Sams Valley

0. W. Palm to J. B. Jones, land
In Cottage addition to Med-

ford ..
J. B. Jones to J. C Barnes et

ux, same property as above. .

W. E. Barber to Thos. Bartholo-
mew, one aero In Medford. .

.tto

2(0

100

110

F. E. Martin to J. C. Sample,
Jropcrty In Tuttlo's second
addition to Medford; deed of
correction.

Queen Ann Addition, Inc., to
C. II. Aussiekor, lots 12, 13

nnd 14, Queen Anno addition
to Medford '. 800

E. Charlton to Homo Tele-

phone & Tolegraph Co., as-

signment of franchise in Gold
Hill.

Fruitgrowers TriiBt & Tltlo Co..
to A. II. Koohler, five- acres
In Crestbrook Orchard tracts

A. II. Koahlcr to W. A. Dollison
same property

E. Basyo to Oscar M. Knox, In-

terest In John P. Davidson
D. L. C, section 31 and G,

twp. 37 and 38, I west ....
W. C. Green to Carroll McMll-le- n,

22.52 acres in twp. 38,
2 west

10

10

1500

T.

1125

10

10

Mnrringo Licensee.
October 11, John D. Edmumla and

Grace A. Gill of Ashland; October 11,
Wm. Well and Ellen Fox of Ashland.

I'roljato Court.
Estato of Roso J. Allen; Inventory

and appraisement approved.
Estato of A. J. Fredenburg; final

statement of administrator sot for
hearing November 1th.

Estato of J. A. Lyon; executor's
semi-annu- al account approved.

Estate of Martha Carter; Alice
Barton appointed administrator and
L. J. Moscrvo, Florence Mooro nnd
Jessie Richardson appraisers.

Guardianship of Frances Pankoy;
guardian allowed certain claims.

Estate of Charles V. Townsond;
first and final account approve and
administrator discharged.

MAY Y0HE TO WED AGAIN.

Vj

MAY YOHli.

It is reported on whnt is consider-
ed excellent authority thut Mn;.

Yolie, formerly tho w'fo of I.n-Franci-

Hope uud Piiliium Mmdliiu
Strong, is to wed "Juek" McAinVfi,
a one lime pugilmt of prominence.
Miss Yolio is nt proeeul iippcnri.ig
pu tho vuudoville stage.
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ADELINE. TR-Alt- ?.

Outswinmiiiig nnd outlusting four
men rivals, Mi,--s Adeline Trapp
crowned her nntuui.tl nehicvoineutf
with n porforinniH'e wliich had never
before been accomplished nrouihl
New York the other day. She mvnin
front North Deneh, u I'lushiug I lay,
down through Hell date and the KuM
river mid the upor hay to ltohins
Keef lihtlHUtso, of I' St. (leoige, S. 1.

n distance of npproinuilely twenty
two niul ono-itn- ic nuuw, in nvo noiiis
nnd six ininnte.s and thirty socoinlx.

STEEL TRUST

BLOCKS

James A. Moore of Seattle Says It

Is Impossible to Borrow Money to

Develop Pacific Coast Coal

Lands.

NEW YORK, Qct. It. That the
dovelopmont of valuable ore nrnpoi
ties on the Piicidc coast Is being
blocked by the steel trust Is tho state-
ment hero today of James A. Moore,
millionaire promoter of Seattle.

Mooro nnd his associates nre en-

deavoring to horror f 000,000 In Wall
Stret, offering aj, security Pacific
coast ore lands nod coal fields which
experts say are worth many millions,
but thoy aro turned down whereever
they go. Moore says this is because
tho United States Steel corporation
has tightened its grip on the money
bags of the street, for the purpose of
stifling In Its Infancy a daiiKerous
competitor nnd eventually Hwnltowlng
up the plant and Its rich properties.

Tho pcoplo of this city should buy
'Mado In Oregon" goods Irom the
local merchants whenever tho price
tnd quality are equal to Enitern
made goods.

A New Line of

Just

Let us show you

Medford

Clear
Sparkling
Yon aan't afford to io without

this splendid, refreBhinjc drink.

Call up nnd ordor a case Bunt to

tho house. The purest, most

healthful drink known 1

SISKIYOU
MINERAL
WATER

I. C. BIGHAM, Auent.
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MDFcmD trtbfnr aroiTF(ror, otceoon, sa-iwday- . octotttcr
JJA'i1!

LOAN

Crater Lake

Views

Received

Book Store

Pure

LINDSEY 6LAD

SUFFRAGE WON

JiiJ.go 6f Dcnvw'Say;NotctiiJiivcniio

It Will Do Much to Hasten Pro-OicsjI- vo

Movement' ,'Tliroiiyhoiit

tho Unltod States, . r . . .

UBNVI3H,. Gill..' Oct. II. Tli.tt
the triumph of woman xliffrngo In

t'aliforniit is tt triumph for the
Movement nil over the. na-

tion in the opinion u,preNrird here
hy Judge lion It. l.imlni'y, noted
juvenile oripiitiologisL niul mi active
worker fur tlio equal unfl'i'iigo uiiuxe,
lie mid:

"The trimunji of Hiiffrup' iu Cali-

fornia is a triumph for the pmgict.
wive movement nil over the nation
So lonjr uh we have women forced
into economiu uotupetttion with men
tiikini; their part in the htiHinoi uud
industrial woild it. is not only iiiijuhI
hut little aliott of itiimiitul to detn
them the kiiiiio rij-ht- iw uiuu to put
tieipato in tliu goNcruiiient imdei
which they live. In tho end it will
do more to return women to thei
proper uphcio us home makers nud
the mothers of children limn nnv
other step yet taken iu our new eil
liznntion, I am one of thoxe who hoM
to the old fashioned notion.

''Women belong partially to the
home hut thut docs pot mean (luil

lm should ho denied n ote in nolv-ini- r

the grent problems of etvil'.x.i-ttion- ,

for there can bu no renl hoiix
for nil the people until lhe ipie-- .

tioiis are settleM. nnd seMh'd riglit
I mn finnlv eonviueed that wo..diu
even more Mum in"'! in the end cum
ho depended upon to he im the th-h- l

wide iu the struggle ahead.
"When the tmfuii u.:l-i,U- of the

nr fuily under,
stood the emiso oC ir"iiii;o mil
sweep over the eotintrv until woni.tu
shall vote in every state n Ihev
iu Ctdorudo, mid we mliutl look hack
upon the arguments and oipoiuiui
ugitiust it ns we do Uhmi (lie mix-take- s

nnd ignorance f the n.rk
nges.'

tTnuklna for TIealtTi

APPLES FOR EUROPE
Wo nre appointed ncnta for
J. II. THOMAS, Covont Oarden, Lon-

don and Southampton, nnRlaiul,
whose charges aro C per cont anil
G centfl per box.

JAS. MNDSAY & SON. Ltd., Glas-
gow nnd Kdlnhurgh. Scotl.iml, 5

per cent and 10 cento per box.
ItAWSON' UOIIINSON, Hull, Rng-lan-

G per cont and 8 cents per
box.

These aro tho oldc.it nnd Inrgeal
firms In their rcspoctlvo towns, and
their reference an to financial abil-
ities can ho linil nt Modford National
Hunk, Medford, Oregon.

Cajih can be cabled day nfter nale
If required, and hlghent market
prices guaranteed.

Red faced Men nmoklng Ilia CIO-AI1- 8

Ulklng "HOT Allt" don't always
llvo on air, honco our remarks on
chnrgca.

Tho clap-tra- p about prlrato sale
docs not prove remunerative, except
for some citrlon of a ntnnll nature. All
pollers by private nalo havo to wait
until nuctloLB aro over no an to know
whnt to nnk, uud in tho caoo of large
nuppllos they often got loft.

For further particulars, address

W. N. White a Co
7( PAItK I'LACK NKIV YOltlC
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f4r4FREE EESvSONS
"Willi ovoivsol oP imlnlH. Coino niul hoc uh.

TKe Art
C. E. COLLIN

a? North Qinpo.

Campbell & Bautnbach
MORTO-AG- LOANS, COUNTY WARRANTS

OITY AND S0H0OL BONDS

Motioy on hand nt all thnoa to loan on improvod

rancho3 and fruit land.

PHONE 3231. 820 GARNETT.GOREY BLDG.

KfifS?? 5(.

The Medford National Bank
CAPITAL STOClt - tfllOO,000.00

SURPLUS and PKOFIT5 5 OOO.OO

UNITED STATES POSTAL SAVINGS DEPOSITORY

hai-'- m:rosiT no.xiw rou iiknt.

w, n. aotui, vrldnt.
J. A. TKURT, Vleo Vint. JOJtH B, OKTK, OAltltfr.
r. S. MERlUOir, rrl. W. It, JAOKBOJt, Ant, OAiliUr.

&$ f$ $ $ $y$ $$$$$$$$ $$$$$!!

We have a full line
of PEERLESS
on hand .

I, 8, 10, .12 C. I. carbon lamps: SR. 10, CO, 100, 150, SfiO

wntt Tungnten lampx, Tho bent lnmpu and the bent prices. All
lamps guaranteed.

Southern Oregon Electric Co.
I'honeit: Pacific-- 4001; Homo IS I.0rrr'

ARE YOU

JETNA-IZE- D

AGAINST ACCIDENTS
t

C. H. REDFIELD
iti'i'ur.si'NTixa

Aetna Accident Northwestern Mutual Life

Both Phones 210 Frullfirowrrs Bank Blilfj.

rNfMfHfMfrfMMfrMftfWfMHHrMNfMfMMtHMMMtMHtMM

DO yoi KNOW?
That NOW is tho timo to rpluco your old tenco will ft new ono. That it will improve the appour-niie- c

of your proporjy fully J'lI-T- PKIt CKNT if tho fonoo iu richt uud properly cniialruatcil.

That The Page Wire Fence
is hoxt fliiitmd for tho purpoHO, no it is mndo up of tho hont IIih Carhnn Klnol Wire (hut hi found in
fouoiiiK; in addition to tliifl, it i tho only fouuo whiuh huu Uio l'AOK KNOT, uud eoiitiuiioiiH orodti
wire to wcuvo H toKothor, honco it

Is The Best Fence
Hint money can buy or modern oeioneo produce Owin to oaoh lino wirq hoiin,' eniled Imforo tho
fniicu in woven, l'ano Fonuo is rnuily oreetod ovoi hilU through dnlofi, willioul the necoHHity of

llllU HlllUlUir. It

Vlc

$ $ $ $ $

utt

MADE
nt Adrian, Mich., nnd nhipped hy hb iu cnrlqml loto, diroct from tho FACTORY TO TUB CON-BUMK- I',

tlniH IiiHiiriiiK the' KruntoHt valuo nt tlio lowest poHsiblo price.
Let uh show you why you hIioiiIiI iiho Phko Feneo iu iiroforoneo to riny olhar. Wo furnifili,

without cliurKo, outimittcs on cOHt of fonuiiiK trnotH, and uontrnet to huild feniiCH oomploto.'t
Wo will figure with you pit any amount of fouoinj;, from ono rod to n ourloud, If you nro

wnntinu Kenoo, OaleB, or eilhor yow or codnr jiohIh, lolt uh uro with you. Wo funilbh man mid
iioh nnd (tHHint in tlio oroatiou of Piiro Fenco without extra cost.

GADDIS & DEX0N
'THE PAOB FBN0K JIBN"

DiHtribiifQrH for Soulhgru Oregon u nd Norlliorn Cnlifoniiii.

$tore

LAMPS

MAIM OFFICE, 134 NORTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE, MEDFORD, ORE.tttrt .', t

1MIONP SflHl.

i


